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THE IHGBRSOLL DAILY CHR0SICL8./

SS*’’»-*
“'?■ «•tof to «iis oat," Max mm,

5S±f.rT.*""/ "”,,rd ,h" «pciwW^tha girl lay Ie ita arms of lb.
*ojg»om.o in gray.

Tï* tnm* di.ldad to let him paw. 
aSntringlx on the brew Ikh 

and bis teaailfe] mother, and th.
ttii'l loobtM dp as t hey epproath

s' \,llat smile wreathing her palr 
jipe, tear, of gratitude gathering in
eî^,îîl’--vWlltch r" ‘^Wu. a« the 
cloudless sky orerhead-aa she recog. 
nined her preserver. 
t “A" î”1 . hïrir Max Inquired. 
aJÎ^,1,U,”d* b,r “nd r«**rding her

*•*«* h"r brad She did not 
**•*.*”• to apeak yet. though her 
a*oet li|* quivered and she half put 
out her hand to Mai. aa If eager to 
express, in «tune way. the pent-up feel- 
log* of her thankful heart.

'All aboard I" the conductor shout- 
ettat this montent, and Ihrfcrowd be- 
gan to scatter.
I_“l *“ rr> M.is„id, heartily.
WH thinking how very pretty she wo. 
lib «ptlc f»r nrr <•*! reuir pallor.
would htivp l^en dreadful if---- M

A shudder rotugdfifd Ihv 
thought.

“Will j mi uil

nvurtrd. while no one could enough
I» praise of l he Imroiaiu of Wei 

Mr. Knight, who was s thoroughly 
kind man. took Agnes Walton in bia 
otvn carriage to hor home, and him- 
velf related to Mra. Walton' tho story 
™ °®r peril) and escape, nad telling 
bar agg> to keep AgenJ-.K home during 
the remainder of the wkek. for. ha sold 
sha would need the reST to help her 
rccorer front the severe shock her ncr- 
vnoi system had receivcdX and her 
wag®, ahou (] go on Just~1 he sain. 

Before the cn|d of the week, how- 
*r*r- that gentleman was the rerip. 
tent of e letter from Mra Remington, 
inclosing a cheque for two hundred 

b,m to Invent it, In the 
liestl way his judgment alum Id dielste 
lor A>mvi W.ilton, la he expended up-* 
on her education. and when it was 
g«*i« lo apprise her of the fact, and 
more should be forthcoming.

GREAT FINAL DROP ffl PRICES>avcd
|| From the f Flood .

: à

Features of Late Ex-Empress 
Most Serene in Expression.

Before Moving to Our New Store.THE FUNERAL WILL BE SIMPLE.
e •

Program for the Decreed Six Weeks el 
Ustleeel Men rets* ie X»*r*sey-The 
°reer *r the Fanerai Arreegeeseals 

-Kapecfod Thai Slag Edward 
Will Me Present -Îhe rape's

Are you that antiquated party who does not 
believe in bargains. Wake up and 

reap the benefit of
instant Max was almost 

bluxM by the eight ; his heart; leaped 
into hie throat, hie leoe grew white

0e,Ur a*out hu «*** «ed be be- 
gen to grow famt and giddy at the 
t^ouf.ht thle beautiful girl was

k.«v3; “,rl “r
Mpcd buck toward the platform 

» *wo pelra of band, were 
aulttretehed le rttaich him and hi,

WÈfM <ro“ ,he -t
OMtl, Ja«( sy the panting iron 
ater «teamed slowly over the 
from, which they had

Cronbcrg, Aug. 7.—The body of 
ihe Dowager-Empress lii-a in the bed 
chamber overlooking the valley of 
tha Main. It has been embalmed by 
Prof. lt«-nvera( and lies embedded in 
a muss. of tube

.She died in a soft sleep, 1 
painlessly, und her features bear the • 
most serene and peaceful expression. | 
The death agony was brief, lasting 
hardly a quarter of an hour.
Prof

To be continued-

SLASHED PRICES.VBRSCHOYLE.
rose und la FranceAugust 1—We are pleased to see 

»li'. t rooks around ^attain after 
luring bin ribs.

Miss Nettle Reed went to the bos- 
pilai In I 
treat m«n
neighbor hood go with her.

Mias Edith Uun 1er is awn y on a 
llolidny trip to Woodatock, elr.

The Thayer Brothers are fitting up 
a tbreshinK Outfit,

.Miss Collins has returned home af. 
1er nailing Mi.« 11. Ik-li „„d oilier 
rrmnd.* h.-iv.

"It ngereoll on Monday lust for 
t. The beat wishes of the When 1

, ... Emperor
William that his mother’s heart had 
ceased to beat tho (,'huplain made a 
brief prayer, and Ilis Majesty placed 
white lilies in hi* mother'* hands.

An Imperial Cabinet order decrees 
that there shall be six weeks of na- ' 
tidnal mourning
ments, including concerts and the
atrical performances, arc suspended 
until after the funeral. The bulls of 
the churches in tier many must be 
tolled dally for"fourteen days from 
noon to 1 p. m.

In accordance with tho expressed 
wishes of the deceased. the funeral 
services will be a* simple as possible 
under the circumstances. The body 
will remain on tho bed where she 
died until ready for the coffin

The roses

I ton vers informedunspoken Ribbon Belts—Good Buckles, Good 
R bbon, price 50c, 60 and 75c. The 
give away price, 25c

15c fire White Cotton—Lovely Cambric 
finish. This cotton is absolutely 
pure, put up in 20 yd. ends. Its a 
dandy for 10c

And then we will rushc some of cur
stylish Trimmed Hats in the follow
ing order :

emu it.*.*. •• n. t/SuxJSrL».
ingtoo and I should like to know 
your».**

Agnes# Wallon," the girl answered, 
l«W a Weak voice, a alight tinge of ged 
suffusing lier cheeks sa a he nu-i hi*

“Thank you." Max returned, rising 
lob's feel and politely lifting! hi* cup.

ho** Vright won't make you
ill. either ; I Hit we'll have to go Good- 
»>y, and I towing again he turned away 
for the conductor had agsin wboUivd

All aboard 1
Mr*. Remington stooped down and 

*°fô ,be *ir,‘8 white forehead
t»«r| ble** you, my dear !" she said, 

wub ueepemo..c*i, -| am very graft-
I to Him that your lif« was spared."
' Tell him — thank him." mummied 

Mgm*. cat.Ling her hand nod carrying 
It pa«*ionately to her lip», while her 
eye* turned eagerly toward the re
treating form of Max

I will,** said Mrs. Remington, 
understanding her anxiety to express 
her gratitude. “Now, good-b>. foi I 
most go. too."

•|'b' #*mtly her hand a* she
released* it. and then followed Max to 
the train, asking of Mr Knightiua she 
went,—

•Who i* atof Do you know?"
*Sbv |. n poor girl who work* in ihe 

Watch factory. "« tier mother i* « 
widow, who dom dressmaking. Her 
father dl-d very suddenly iiImmiI three 
yeerr ago; he w*s one of our su|a*rin- 
tenrlents." he mindly explained

'I'oor child I she is verv young and 
verft delicate to have to work* for her 
living., She cannot lm more than 
twelve. 1 should think." said Mrs. 
Hein«vton. «willy.

••She is fourteen." ireturned Mr
Haleb!

“Ju*l Max's age, lait that does nut 
uiak<« it initeb 1s t ter."

Therst wa* n<» time to nafi any more, 
for «very one e|«e was on board the 
train. Mr. Knight assisted Mr* 
lUmingt«ai into the 
gavel I be signal, nn 
off. 1

upot 
» narrowly cm- Lot i 

Lot 2 
Lot 3 $i.oo 
Lot 4 $i 50

Fine Piques—Fancy patterns, stripes, 
dots, etc, 25c and 30c qualities. 
Won’t they go fast at 124c

Fine Imported Zephyrs and Ginghams 
choice styles, good washers, 15c 

and 20c goods Won’t they go at icc

A clean sweep of all our Crash, Linen 
and Pique Skirts.

All public amuse- 25 cents
Mr aod Mr* Mu nr tr- Boyer 

daughter, qf I'online. Michigan, are 
the gue-*t„ ,4 Mr*. Boyer’* brother. 
A. N« art<»ul.

Hcv Mr. Htvwart and Mr*. Stew- 
arb in. away on their holiday* and 
Hill *P nd a few day* at Woodstock 
and Stratford mul Toronto and p-r- 
hapi I uffa’o During Rev. 8t*w.iri 8 
ibonce h.s pulp.t will lW supplied by 
Hev Mr. Freeman ami other*.

Ilev. Alex. Stewart exchanged pul. 
pit, with Rev. Mr Currie, of Ik*|- 
iimniI, on the 21at ult.

-r.vhXrt"nd^bdr‘tL2
loaded truck, and feeling <«*
•nuiildi never are or hear again, 
terrible roaring wo» in his earn and 
« Wnravvvhivvy-J. ; bu«lh. nv.l mo- 

W» met hep» Jinn» about

s? '«sissa rti°4-H ,oh.““ hf/Lr/tj?*”’eou,r «-»•

,.u
fUed lo vmile; bat4« coulthnot spe.k 
tm the momret, for Ihv thouqhTVf 

‘'r'.eod I'm.Iht, .«dot hi. 
hvlrAreadth vwipe from 1 «hockinu 

<fTVM*,r ueeerved him 
Tho « rt W»e to revlvv xlmott Im-

!?T!*r7 V* U* ,5*ek lmd •trkk««•T*rf Wi of vlrohqth out of hvr. »ed 
‘‘[J?1* •"* "HU to the trail of 

• Weexe. who h.d been
‘Om tho troth on* who h.d 

rhthrti forward to help ere for the 
***■ «hlerluhete when the aaw her
(•Inline rendition.

A rrowd hod «aihorad about the 
c®OJi«"»bte exeltement pro-«S'SrsRV-j.sE 

üftaatssïCiS.'sjs
wwm \m every tongue
•J'I?e-rïtîoeW wore

** *■'■. looklD« I» blond un-
■erved. ttK nothin, .trike, terror to 
them oMkwr. of 0 train like 0 Iran- 
Mr on their rattle.

“Where 1, .her M.x uhed. 0» me 
ox he rould ramnuod hinwlf to .pe.k 
Md.rl.lw with on odfnrt. for h„ 
kn«rt ..ee. ohohin, with weokneu. hr 
InehM .ton. him for the ehjeet, of hi. 
care,* .

"°TSL,kr?' »«*> lk«l won*. Ie 
•ray. Mm. Retain,ton replied, point. 
Uqr hoe out.

“Wav «he hart at altr the boy io-

50 cents

If he
for o Ribbons

5c per yard for Lot 1 
10c per yard for Lot 2 
15c per yard for Lot 3

Needless to say these Ribbons 
half price and less—500 pieces to 
pick from

In which it is almost 
buried arc from her private garden, 

Frank and Henry l.irl, ol ,'he Mourns being <rom■ . . . . . - - rrtfm zz,0%,°:z
SJ,, -mû

ast WiUtieadây uftvrnouu at n,.. 1 "®P°r^r William had a long iiitor-
h.rm- .»f Mr*. Ruahcll, a large mint. I W‘î;h ^uUnt von Buelow ycstcr-
b s of Iodic* licing prewnt Ti,t 1 L. 1,0 "rovc from Hamburg to tabl«-* wert# net tm ihv law n. w licit I f •’iederichschof, and soon after hts 
the Indie* hp nl most of the after I arr*yn1 there the following 
noon among the tree* and beautiful mrot r,‘6arding tho funeral 
flow ,-tw. I monta was made:

Mr. l.ui'kwood and nun, of South I ,ïPn Thursday tho royal family 
Lyon. Michigan, nr.» the gueata id | 7ÎUI ,att<’nd ’he funeral service in the 
her nephew, Mi. K. Little. I laatlo. at whlph the Bishop of Hip-

Mi* s Kstell.i Vorbitt i* «fs-nding hei 1 vn< wbo Wa# «'Unmoned by the Em- 
vacation at her home here. She |,=,* 'vi,| officiate. Only the immo.
ban a pupil of the Collegiate in I d,a,p ftt,,lll.v W«H bo present.
Ingersoll during the pawl year I ‘‘SaturdaF evening the eoffin will

A «lumb -r iiK»k in the excursion to I Ï eT5.,,r,pd f,'°n> Friedrichschof to
I L Stanley <m i he 6th iiwl. ! J®* iTotestant Church in Cronbcrg

Mi-** Relx-ocn Naylor i* home from I B torchlight procession, followed 
iaendun. where whv lu>. h en »i* nd,ng ( . 0 royo1 family on foot,
a ciaiphi of monl !w. I "«unday afternoon a funeral »er-

Mi** Fanny Vwng i* away on a I v'*co w,,l be held in the presence of
vacation. I the family of the Emp

During l he recent xMurms , |14, I household and a few of h 
lightning did not pi** u* by. ,* dur- I u,", otl,#r privileged 
<ng He-first s^.rm, on Tut-sdi.). the UJ" ,'xSX‘< t#d here that King Ed- 
Imhi- of Mr. Naylor was *irUck. Ihe I w"rLd W|U Pre#s'iit. 
fluid gong through the chlitxney.tak- lhe royttl family will go to l’oti- 
uig .. pirre out of it and pasting da'« «unday evening, and the bodv 
down H,rough the stove pip,- inlo w™Lbo there Monday cventn"
Ml. floui - Fortunately it did not I Umi f»«»#ral service In the Mauso- 
tguif Tle-n during the next Moim. I,,u”1 et Fritxirnskirchc. Potsdam 
«ai >U ml.I y night, the barn of Mr \ I'v,n 1x1 held Tuesday. As it was the 
Harry was struek und totally ,|r. | t-mpres#’ wish that there should be 
alroyed. A horse, tour |Hg* and a I no ^tato ceremony, the service will 
nutob-N- of chicken* were burned, lo- | oot be attended by all the Herman 
gether with u thivshmg MpHintor. I roy«-l Personages. It will be as sim- 
n quantity of |My and oUp-r things I P,e ■» possible.
Tlu- lo** was partly covered by in- I Emperor William has received a 
snranee. On Ur sinr night the I ttilegmm of sympathy from the Pope
dw.llmg <rf Mrs Bu*hell v.»s struck 1 —--------- P
»n fisir or five place*, not doing any 
•M'TUMI* injury .md did not ignite 

\IV np. l>te,m.-,l to Mr Alter! I Philadelphia 
Harry lunr «iratn (rum tte North |de»d, llirro

Mr. lirievr, our
fitting

■till are

the Bebe Ribbons—All colors, blue, cream, 
b'ack, white, tuscan, Kreen.cardinal, 
for 18c yd., prie- 30c

Aprons— Made of Lawn and Linen, at 
25c, 30c, 35c, 40c, 50c, 60c, 75c

Here’s ihe final call for M lllnery—All 
our Sailor Hats, Ready to wear 
Hats, Dress Shapes,Leghorn Hats, 
all choice goods, in black, white and 
colors We have divided them into 
3 lots.

Lot 1 Your choice 50c 
Lot 2 Your choice 75c 
Lot 3 Your choice J r. 00 
Lot 4 Your choice $

announec-
arraugc-

I. go

Black Sateen—This Sateen is 33 inches 
wide, grand for dresses or skirts. 
We are selling it fast at 12 I-2C

Lot 1 25 cents
Lot 2 50 cents
Lot 3 75 tents

Moreen Skirting—The 15c quality, 4 
patterns to select from. The mov
ing sale price isrc«s, her 

her friends IOC.
persons."

You’ll be more than pleased at the Trimmed 
Hats we are selling so cheap. People wonder 
why we are selling so cheap ; but we must set 
rid of the goods before 
Store. It’s your gain !

car, the rondudor 
*hf»«L and the train moved 

off. liraring many and lea***p. ■"•«1111» many ana 1»mVmg many 
hear*.* overflowing with thankfulm-** 
beeauta a «.hocking tragedy had been

we move to our NewWHAT WE DO.: Postage:

COUWTI.MO THE DEAD.

cotta the same 
whether th. 
jvintrd mat 
Irr be ••tii.iic 
and original 
or poor and 
commonplace

Aug. 7. — Steven 
or four probably (.tally 

^ . Injurod, anil more than sixty other

«hteh »,u b-Tlrti to ,te tetah UtevVtmu I"’" 00 Locuat
lmrhot.1 II ■ ,t|1vt, i, lk. *0th '•‘root, in thi« city llow
un I l.«u ,1„vn. 1 ||““r otorc 1 Ictlnia,- II any, are still

I;" th® rums all! not be known until 
, Vl" de,brl« *“>» cleared away.

... .‘“"LTrt .teut'e^ lo“ Ï'T“ to
Iuuout gr.i.OiH), on which there is

htiitill ititoui nnoi*.

I
« k Xll E Printing and Staii nrry 

from this house show the Knd 
Ol*ihe Century style of dit play 

lypj sent g. No com|ioti«ion should 
be more tally than newspaper adver
tisements. We do not want you to 

■"% ; ; think, however, that our business is 
; confm-.-d to this particular line.

Wv .irr awry to hear that 
Jotm*ton It** reeigrr-it her 
"chool teaclM-r her»-, 
ill-hcalt b«

Mr* J. Wriirhi, who auffer* with 
r<turi i, nor* not 
•orrfl u« hmr.

A\uV.
t
I

1 imfwove.
Ran Over My Train.

5«7 cfarfne. ^r^Wh
otal Injur,,., at South In,I,an at

.u^r^ai'rzz hrT"'“h"""«w™
get relief biiUse thc fevt in w inn I *U1ii.C *oin* oliBt ®tom»ed at In- 
water *nd ilten rub them with l*ol- I, , •• and on pulling out the
«**• NervJ i»n,. 1, peBctratexJ heH.rU <"ri« from tx ncnth
thiottgh the pul.-» of the *k>n, take- | ltt<> w“tv‘8 Upon Investigation the 
out Uk- eor. ft- ws. reduce* awelling*. I ,ou”d tt man twneath the
•«Wigorate* tni- tired mum Ie*. tone I 'heel*. He had been run over and 
up the circulation, and prevent^th* | Wa2 w‘t-ered' Hi* back was
f'-et from becoming wore again. N»r. I mtaly crusuMs and he was 
vilm«r i* a looted HW and **fe.gu in. I •Cl°u». No doctor 

1 h- iki.ns and arbex irf i hs | ^ouUi Indian, and 
neur*"h/reo'1 rUr#8 rheun:ati*m

Mr. V. Ccenor^d^,. J: Reynold,, I . . , VEEBL™-

fZl&SSLr th' ÏUtita °f Mr he. ?r&^

Mr. Itodenhurst returned from Eng- f
mnd on Tuesday last. | Mr. Elmer Service’* house had a nar-

Maire. A. and U. Rom. J, Leslie and ‘ZT burain8 down last
J. talvert left for the Northwest on „'hufskday' , When discovered by a 
w ednetd.iy morniug. neighbor the roof was burned quite

A, nun,tet »( the Bunnerite, look in .“I.Y bl“.. wilh help they succeeded 
the ptcnic ,1 Port Sumlay on Monday, ."“«"ngutshtnn thc (ire bc(ore it did 

Mr. I haut ter, U Woodstock, spent if ,nuch dam^c. 
ounday at Fine Grove. 0 annual parade of the C. O. F

Mr*. J. Conooi and Mias A. Connor, «-‘L1**® Rlace next Sunday. Rev. Mr = 
lfirdVd°n* are Mr C- Ed- Riç“ard,°n will iddrees them in thc

Mis* J. Day returned to Evelyn on 
Tuesday, after sending a month with 
frie-ndv in this vicinity.

U raw Connor, of London, visited in 
vicinity on Monday.

Master Geo. MbWaln 1, visiting his 
«randmother. Mrs L. MclVain.

Mis, N. Bsrtlndsle entertained her 
®““d«» «thool class on Thursday a(.

Miw K Ccmnor. o( London, 1. the 
rfo. ," ot Mr. K N. Minkler.
at 'llTltoo* ^ Cadd,T “r» visiting

^ ^ Rrown i* visiting bis 
Shifter* ^ Jvnkin*. of West-

TIIU FAIN OF soilK FKKT. Methodist churob at 2.80 p.m.
Quito a number of the citizens here 

took1 in the excursion to Fort Stanley 
last Monday «

Mrs. George Shelton and children 
«pent a week at Woodstock and Cains- 
ville. . <£

Quito a few from here attended the 
Quarterly services at Beachville last 
Sunday.

ZXUR ESTABLISHMENT is
II complclp in every respect, and 

we will b“ plctM-d In show you 
•p X examples of .Rj art any lime Every-
xVtloU ■ ho \ ' day uffice Sl.uione.) equal to litho 

graph work—wh eh *e b. lieve you 
will find to be far b Her in execution 
than the general run of printing.

You Get

was available at "Between 50 and 60, . applications for
tand grants were seat in by Oxford 
Veterans Tuesday.

fr m l hr . « spectnl coach
*“ *rnt “> fonvey the men imuu-.ll- 

OUV* An ambulance 
"**, “J If fowoll accoat-
P«nl«d Gallagher to St. Luke', lloe- 
pital. Rut, owing to the great lou 
ol blood on th. trip up life could not

rtWymtt),, morning .u™. 
is i '* ”«» known in Ottawa

«i». I bsV,oe h#r# fine* his birth. 8‘J
^“Pation was eeU- 

tuS Futest mvdKioes

: one Ieothaelw*. Ac. 25 cents.

WE TOOK THE AGENCYGOB*.
Mr Ward, of Ingrratuli,

is,.* u*‘ w“b
h. uf Bamrr,

i-l».-oiling lert 
t t. Mr* r trtdf 

* K*.t lUdnw* «'uterlaiiwd *
lier frtrnds in 3

l hi*
J. I p.Mt’*j

from the 
other

-----------FOR------------
AX UR AIM is to do original work 
II —the kind that pays us to do, 

and you to pay postage on; 
printing that is admired and goes on 
the desk for reference, rather than in 
to the

vor,*is«m with t

Sherwin-Williams Paints|. «
P»rty on Fndaj 

Misln Huy ?»UMtb. uf Si Thuiu*v 
“** hrtwrxsed after snrsdaip «
!r«* dsya with i.iét.r,»

»* M > rt k- Guff h*> 
aftrr «i»n.Lw .*

I brl ft

B,r<*r >•*# Naausg,
Montreal, Aug. 7.-N>„

Tte ?r TV6” »W*W to
éd “""'mil ha, jurt reach-

* *' > 11 *l»p#*r* Umt a farm.M 1er Med t iahrn,. hvmg at Moru?, 
U I « »*«- hrv«« at nad killed his brn- 

ue lUafo. who had bw» 
real mg e good deal of

* paper basket—and obli 
vion. Drop in and have a talk with 
us, or ring us up on the telephone, 
No 4$.

M
lew day 
• A n Vi la>st winter and in consequence 

nave increased our trade in Mixed 
Paints three-fold.

Give it a trial and be convinced 
that S-W-P is the best Mixed 
Paint in the market.

with 1 ‘tl'lll*. It | Mr*

I # b«wr of M. 
•rtm tm Saturday

Bow»* , uf Ixwsiton. t> 
da>» WH

lugm.-t fl-V\ FKX’ER GERMS ARE N'OW 
FLOATING ABOI T.

Ttey are in Ite »ir .-rerjatere, too 
tu nut. to are. but ju,t aailintr (or a 
rh.tnee to get into your luoga. Then 
they will play ha*oc with your br#a-
Lbt^f .*,!!rs-"' :,Bd i""'11 «otek-r
«hat to do. th« doctor will say you 

Vît«-rb«<mc (or 
tl kilts u.y Fever gvrnw and morcov. 
er is dead rert.m to reach them. c«.

«I”, every timr, and ab-
•O.utrly prevent, the dirt.»- (r<«,
returning Yon inh.le C.tarrhoaone 
wtth the air breathed ; it go,» dtw! 
ly to the Mere of the trouble and 
enrea it Uy removing the ran*. At 
o"iggiet«. or rent wilt, gu,ranter ie 
etfr.-, to any iddrewn (or 11 an r„. 
^arSrd to Foteen 4 Vo. K.ng-tom

• Oil Ml»
drink te- nnU tMir- hp'iulitty I (Iteturt 

r. Mr* A Ifr hr i
Guff.

Bowlmg Urwe, .^ | THE chronicle
PRINTING COMPANY

Aug. 7.—Eight 
qperta of aitrv-glycvrtw cx- 

imi«a eo»ih*ret .w ikt.
Lfof dr W- *,term>on »nd bivw
the driret- o( tte ».g^ m ,hkb ,lV|
SftSw-to ««■ —

pKwfod It
CALL0IM5N

•Il I» lk-14 U« tho 
r tcurrl^ gruund*. in aid of 

( #hd*Tft. Veliodrs, cn Thur^iy

» ? Ur»|llrgïer »itl * - ,
Î ,‘v*r Ala orl«hral#4 humorum. monoio. j Halifax. Aug. 7.—Edw.» I'm ter.

«*Gtk4 “My Ffhad!*®*1.11 w*» drwwoed at Aa- 1
' J"* ekîrh k«» hre» tort *»«b .vm b I ïîf.“ >W»rday •éternou» wfaiU I 

T* '”r éelllrrret • ÎFtiS,. ^ ,m'^r '•>' boy. I
xctoixut*! tu hxiert eeu*i ^ t* rw,w- '•» «irowoi-wt ,t aiaœt

lèt Mt vol u« >WX âge.

t la WM «atrial

•f
L*4s r«ikar, ia»Sms
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